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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LOGAN’S ROADHOUSE THROWS SUPPORT BEHIND
HOMETOWN VANDERBILT COMMODORES
Nashville-based Steakhouse Celebrating New Sponsorship with
Tailgate Party and Ticket Giveaway Before Big Alabama Home Game

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (Sept. 20, 2017) — Nashville-based Logan's Roadhouse announced today
that it has entered into a new sports sponsorship agreement with the Vanderbilt Commodores.
In celebration of the new partnership, Logan’s will hold a “Patio Tailgate Party” at its Nashville
Elliston Place restaurant prior to Vandy’s big football game against Alabama on September 23,
featuring live music, drink and food specials and special giveaway of four game tickets (2 pairs)
to lucky fans.
"Our roots run deep in Nashville -- this is our home and we have a strong desire to partner with
local schools in our community. Nashville is one the greatest sports cities in the U.S. and we
couldn't be more proud to partner with Vanderbilt" said Hazem Ouf, CEO of Logan's Roadhouse.
"There's a natural affinity between our guests and collegiate sports, and we're certainly huge
sports fans here at Logan's. We’re excited about our new relationship with Vandy and welcome
our fans to the games and at our restaurants."
The new deal with Vanderbilt University will cover football, men’s and women’s basketball,
baseball and tennis.
The famed steakhouse’s branded signage at the sports facilities on campus will be included as
well as anticipated Logan's Roadhouse inspired food concessions featuring fan favorite peanuts,
game tickets and other promotional opportunities.
The tailgate party will run from 11:00am-3:00pm on Saturday at Logan’s Roadhouse West
End location (2400 Elliston Place). Guests can enter their names for the free tickets from
11:00am-1:00pm, and lucky winners will be drawn at 1:30pm.
###

About Logan’s Roadhouse
Logan’s Roadhouse is a leading casual dining steakhouse headquartered in Nashville,
TN. Offering wood-fire grilled steaks, signature yeast roll and American-inspired signature
favorites for 26 years, Logan’s has 214 corporate and franchise restaurants in 23 states. For more
information, visit www.logansroadhouse.com. To become a fan of Logan’s Roadhouse on
Facebook, visit www.facebook.com/Logans.Roadhouse.

